
therapeutic courses, hepatomegaly was still present on
physical examination. After nine chemotherapy courses,
liver size was normal on physical examination. Liver scin
tigraphyshowed furtherdecrease in liver size (liverspan =
16 cm) and in the size of the photopenic abnormality. CT
showed a normalliver and a residualmediastinalmass. The
patient has been free of disease 6 yr after completing che
motherapy.

DISCUSSION

Lymphomaof the livercanbe primaryor secondaryto
disease involvement of other sites. Primarylymphoma of
the liver is often focal, presenting as a large, multiobulated
mass, which is easily identified (1-3). Secondary involve
ment of the liver is most commonly diffusely infiltrating.
Primary lymphoma of the liver is rare (only 54 cases have
been reported) (4,5) and is confined to the liver at initial
presentation. Liver involvement in Hodgkin's disease
(HD) usually occurs as diffusely infiltrative involvement,
or sometimes as miliaiy lesions. Discrete nodular lesions
are uncommon. Initiallythere is involvement of the portal
areas, progressing to small nodules. It is almost invariably
associated with disease involving the spleen, and both are
likely to be involved in the course of hematogenous spread
(6). In autopsy studies, liver involvement has been de
tected in about 60% of patients with HD (1,7). Other in
vestigators have found liver involvement in 23% of un
treated HD patients at presentation (6,8). In non
Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL), as in HD, the portal areas
are also initially involved. Discrete nodular lesions in the
liver occur in about half of the patients. The lymphocytic
form in the liver tends to be miliaiy and the histiocytic type
is nodularor tumoral (9). In autopsy series, liver involve
ment has been detected in more than half of the patients
with NHL (1,10). In untreated NHL, liver involvement
was found in 16%of patients at presentation (11).

Ultrasonographic diagnosis of liver involvement by lym
phoma is based only on the presence of focal lesions.
Hepatomegaly alone is not considered a positive finding
(12). The focal hepatic lesions show relatively uniform,

kay Words: gallium-67scintigraphy;l@ierlymphoma
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CASE HISTORY

A 41-yr-old female was admitted with an 8-kg weight
loss and abdominal pain increasing in severity for 1 mo
priorto her admission. Physical examination revealed pal
br and a large right abdominal mass, but was otherwise
normal. Abdominal ultrasonography showed a solid mass,
15 cm in diameter, in the right hepatic lobe. A liver-spleen
scan showed hepatomegaly (liver span in the midclavicular
line was 25 cm) with a large photopenic region in the
inferior aspect of the right lobe (Fig. 1A). The spleen was
normal.

Perfusion and blood pool were normal in the area of the
mass on a @Fc-labeledred blood cell scan. Abdominal
Cr demonstrateda 10x 10x 14-cmmasswithnecrotic
areas, involving most of the enlarged right hepatic lobe.
Chest CT showed a 5 x 5 x 4-cm mass in the right anterior
mediastinum at the level of the right hilum. Since lym
phoma was considered in the differential diagnosis, 67Ga
scintigraphywas performed. Abnormal, increased, nonuni
form activity of 67Gawas seen in the region of the photo
penic liver-spleen scan abnormality. Abnormal 67Gaactiv
ity in the right mediastinumwas also observed (Fig. 1B).

The patient underwent explorative laparotomywith ex
cisional biopsy of the liver lesion, and high-grade lym
phoma was diagnosed. Chemotherapywith cyclophospha
mide, adriamycin, vincristine, prednisone and bleomycin
was initiated and the patient was re-evaluated after three
chemotherapeutic courses. A liver-spleen scan showed a
decrease in liver size (liver span was 19 cm) and in the size
ofthe photopenic abnormality(Fig. 1C). Gallium-67whole
body scintigraphy was normal (Fig. 1D). After six chemo
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FiGURE 1. A 41-yr-oldfemalew@ NHL wfthliverand medlastinalInvolvement.(a) Liver-spleenscintigraphyshowshepatomegiy wfth
a largephotopenicdefectintheinfedoraspectoftheilghtliverlobe.(b)Anterior(top)andposterior(bottom) @GaImagesofthemedlastinum
Qeft)andtheabdomen(Ã±ght@showabnorm@Increased @tMtyInthekiferloraspectoftherightlobeoftheliverandabnormalactivityInthe
rightmedlastinum.(c)Liver-spleenscintigraphyafterthreechemotherapeuticcoursesshowsa decreaseInNversizeand Inthe sizeof the
photo@ abnormalftyand(d) @GascintigraphyIsnormal.Thepatientachievedcompleteresponseandhasbeenfreeofd@easefor6
yraftercomplatingchemotherapy.

hypoechoic, irregularlymarginatedmasses on sonography.
In addition, echogenic foci surrounded by a hypoechoic
rim (â€œtargetâ€•lesions) or, rarely, extensive hypoechoic
liver infiltrates (â€œgeographicalâ€•infiltration)may be seen
(13).

The CT appearance is not specific for hepatic lym
phoma. The diffuse distributionthroughoutthe hepatic pa
renchyma leads to hepatomegaly, which is nonspecific.
Hepatomegaly was found in 46% of 1229 patients with

NHL, but histological examination was positive in only
15% (10,14). On the other hand, lymphomatous infiltration
can be present in a normal-sized liver (7). Nodular size is
usually small, under 0.5 cm, and therefore beyond the
resolution of CF (15,16). Zoronza et al. (14) reported that
CT revealed definite hepatic involvement in 4% of lym
phoma patients. These authors reported a sensitivity of
64% and specificityof 88% for CT in the detectionof
hepatic lymphoma. Sanders et al. (16) describe the CT
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Imaging at presentation Ima@ng aftertreatmentCT

L-S Ga-67 CT L-SGa-67OutcomeHD

(n =3)Single
mass(n= 1) Photopenlcdefect FocalIncreased Residualmass Normal(n= 1) NormalCR (n=2)(n

= 1) uptake(n= 1) (n= 1) (n=2)Two
masses ND (n= 1) T@ fodof No change ND (n= 1) No changeNR (n=1)(n=1)

increaseduptulce (n=1)(n=1)(n=1)Multiple

masses Multiplephotopet* Un@ormuptake NormalNonun@orm(n=1)
defeots(n=1) (n=1) (n=1)uptake(n=1)NHL(n

= 11)Single
mass(n = 7) Photopenlcdefeot Focalincreased Reeldualmass Decreasedsizeof NormalCR (n=6)(n

= 4) u@ake(n = 5) (n = 3) photopenic (n =6)defedin
=1)Multiple

masses Multiplephotopenic Focal Increased No change ND (n = 10) No changeNR (n =1)(n=2)
defe@s(n=2) u@1ake,centraIly (n=1)(n=1)photopenic(n=1)Diffuse

involvementND(n= 5) Nonuniformu@@ceNormal NDNofollow-up(n=2)
(n=1) (n=3)(n=4)(fl=2)tUniform

uptake ND (n =4)Died(n3)*(n=2)*L-S

= Liver-spleen sclrth@aphy CR = complete response; NR = noresponse.*Untkxm
67Gahveru@e wasseenInonepatientwitha focallIverlesionandIntwopatientswithdiffuseItverInvolvement1@1@wo

patientswerenewlydiagnosedanddonotyethavefOIIOWUPstudiesperformed.*Two
patientsdied(oneoflymphomna,oneofcoronaryarterydIsease).

TABLE I
HepaticImagingFindingsin 14Patientsw@iUverInvolvementin Lymphoma

findings in six patients with primary lymphoma of the liver.
All had solitary large liver masses which were hypodense
compared with the normal liver parenchyma. Follow-up
CT scans in four patients who achieved complete response
showed continuous resolution of the mass, and two pa
tients subsequently developed several low-density hepatic
masses, indicating disease progression. Focal areas of lym
phoma are seen as large, multilobularmasses of decreased
attenuation (14). Variable patterns, such as necrosis and
calcifications, different patterns of enhancement after con
trast media administration, as well as sateffite masses may
be seen on CT. The same CT characteristics can be seen in
primal); hepatocellular carcinoma, metabolic diseases and
in many benign lesions, such as cavernous hemangioma,
focal nodular hyperplasia and adenoma (17).

Mifi parametersare not significantlydifferentin normal
liver and diffuse liver infiltration by lymphoma (1$,19).
Only focal lesions are detected by MRI (20). The signal
intensity of lymphomatous massesâ€”hypointenseor isoin
tense on Ti-weighted images and hyperintense on T2-
weighted imagesâ€”issimilar to that of hepatocellular car
cinoma and these two tumors cannot be differentiated by
current MRI techniques. Thus, Mifi, despite its superior
contrast resolution, is not better than CT for the evaluation
of lymphoma involvement of the liver (5,18â€”20).Ultra
sonography, CT and MRI are therefore unsatisfactory in
the detection of liver involvement in lymphoma.

Nuclearmedicinetechniquesalso have not playeda major

role in the assessmentoflymphoma involvementof the liver.
Liver-spleen scans are somewhat less accurate compared to
other imagingmodalitiesin the diagnosisof liver lymphoma
(14,21). In 65 lymphoma patients (7with lymphoma involve
mentofthe liverand58with no disease involvement),five of
seven cases were identified by liver-spleen colloid scintigra
phy (sensitivity = 71%) and there were ii false-positive
liver-spleen colloid scans (specificity = 81%) (14).

Since 67(@ @j@ig@byhas an important role in monitor
ing response to treatment and in early detection of recurrent
lymphoma (22,23), it's role in the evaluation of liver lym
phoma should now be reassessed. GaHium-67is taken up
both by lymphoma tissue and by the normal liver tissue and
therefore may not be useful in certain lymphoma patients.
Gallium-67 uptake in a photopenic liver-spleen scan lesion
showing higher uptake than that of the normal liver has been
described in liver abscesses, amebic or pyogenic (24,25), in
hepatoma (26â€”30),malignant melanoma (29), or rarely in
actinomycosis, hepatic angiosarcoma (31), hepatic adenoma
(32) and lymphoma (14). The diagnosis should be made by
liver biopsy. In the case presented here, involvement of both
the liver and the uppermediastinumwas suggestive of lym
phoma and was confirmed by a liver biopsy.

Between 1985 and 1993, 14 patients at our center had
lymphoma involvement of the liver at presentation (8 pa
tients) or at recurrence (6 patients). There were 12 females
and two males, aged 17â€”87yr. Three patients had HD and ii
had NHL. Diagnosiswas made by liver biopsy(5 patients) or
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FiGURE2. A 46-yr-oldfemalewfthNHLw@liverInvolvement
and pelviclymphadenopathy.(a) GaIIIUm-67abdominalImages
showabnormalIncreasedactivityin theliver.(b)CTafterIntrave
nousInje@onof contrastmaterielshowsa large,muftiobulated
h@c mass(arrows).Afterthreechemotherapeuticcourses @Ga
sdntigraphy(c)showsnofocalabnormalitiesand(d)CTshowsa
signmcantdecreaseInthesizeofthehepaticmass,butaresidual
massIs stNInoted(openarrow).Thepatientachievedcomplete
responseandhasbeenfreeofdiseasefor18moaftercompleting
chemotherapy.
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by clinicaland radiologicalevidence of liver involvement(9
patients). Liver-spleenSCintigraphywas performedin eight
patients and 67@@ and CT were performed in all
14 patients.The findingson the imagingstudies are summa
rized in Table i. Of the 1W patients, one patient had a
solitaiy liver mass and two had multiple liver lesions in ad
dition to involvement of other sites. Of the NHL patients,
seven had single liver lesions, two had multiple liver lesions
and two had diffuse liver disease. One NHL patientwith a
solitaiy findingand another patient with multiple liver lesions
had primaiylymphomaof the liver. Eightpatients(two with
HD, six with NHL) with single or multiple liver lesions had
photopenic defects on liver-spleen Scintigraphy. Gallium-67
scintigraphy showed focal increased activity in nine patients
(2with 1W, 7with NHL), nonuniformliveruptakeof gallium
in one patientwith 1W and uptakesimilarto thatof normal
liver in four patients. Of these, one patient with NHL had a

focallesion on CT and liver-spleen scan; one patientwith HD
and anotherwith NHL had multiplefocal abnormalitieson
CT and liver-spleen SCintigraphy,and one patient with NHL
haddiffuseliverinvolvementon CT andno liver-spleenscan
was obtained.

Follow-up CT and 67(@scintigraphywas performed in
iopatients.Oftheremainingfourpatients,twowerenewly
diagnosed and did not yet have follow-up studies, one
patientdied of the lymphomabefore follow-up and another
died of ischemic heart disease. Gallium-67 scintigraphy
correctly diagnosed response to treatment in six patients (2
with HD, 4 with NHL) with focal disease. Of these, four
patients had normal follow-up 67Ga scintigraphy and
achieved complete remission (Fig. 2); two patients had
unchanged findings on 67(3kscintigraphy and died with
active disease. Gallium-67 scintigraphy was not useful in
evaluatingresponseto treatmentof liver involvementin
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four patients who did not have focal abnormalities of in
creased 67@ uptake prior to therapy, in two patients with
multiplesmall liver lesions, in one patientwith diffuse liver
involvement and in another patient with a single liver le
sion. In these patients 67Gauptake was similar to the sur
rounding normal liver tissue and therefore was not useful in
the assessment of response to treatment of the liver in
volvement. In these ten patients, CT correctly diagnosed
response to treatment in five patients with focal disease
(three with single and two with multiple liverlesions) and in
one patient with diffuse liver involvement. CT showed a
residual liver mass in three patients with focal disease who
did achieve a complete response. In two of these patients,
67Gascintigraphy became normal after treatment (Fig. 2)
and in one patient67(3@activity in a photopenic liver-spleen
lesion was the same as in the normal liver. CT showed
residual disease in other sites in four of the ten patients.
Two of them also had abnormalities on 67@3@scintigraphy
and did not achieve complete response. The other two
patients did achieve complete response and had normal
67Gascans.

CONCLUSION

Our series demonstrated photopenic defects on colloid
liver-spleen scintigraphy in all patients in whom it was
performed. Increased 67(j@uptake in focal liver lesions was
present in nine of the i4 cases (64%).After treatment,both
CT and 67(J@ @jJ@ig@,bywere useful to monitor response
to treatment in six of the ten patients (60%).They, how
ever, did not correctly diagnose the same patients. In two
patients, 67Gascintigraphywas correct in diagnosing ther
apy response, while CT still showed a lesion and the pa
tients had achieved complete response. In three patients
with normal67Gauptake in the liver lesion comparedto the
surrounding normal liver, 67(3@ @fl@g@phycould not be
used and CT was better able to evaluate response to ther
apy. Since 67@ scintigraphy and CT correctly diagnosed
different patients, they probably have a complimentary
role in liver lymphoma. In cases oflarge focal liver lesions,
a residual mass on CT does not necessarily indicate resid
ual disease. In these cases, 67(3kscintigraphy can more
accurately predict the clinical outcome. Gallium-67 whole
body scintigraphy can also be helpful in monitoring re
spouse to therapy in other involved sites. As in lymphoma
involvementin other sites, 67Gascintigraphyshouldbe
used to monitor response after treatment only when there
is clearly evidence of abnormallyincreased uptake priorto
therapy. In patients with 67(3kuptake similarto that of the
normal liver, CT may be a better indicator of tumor re
spouse.
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